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Athletics Are Beating
DOUGHERTY SUBS FOR
DEMPSEY, KEEPS WORD
x AND LOSES ONLY $500

JBtiron of Leiperville Stops in as Defendant in Case

Where $omebddy Else's Nose Was 'Eixcd. Finishes
Second and Takes tlte Slap

By KOnERT W. MAXWELL.
Sports Iulllor tivenlo Public IdiT

UTF I tttr make any money tit he boxlnj; gAme," m6aned Jimmy Dougherty,
JL If I even make . muelj ok ten dollars, I will have It framed and nhow It

with much pride to nil of my frlcnl.. I never get anything but the worst of
it and If there la auy trouble V ojep Into it. Once I made pome money, but
later it wak discovered I was overpaid and I bad to gUc it back. And now,"
he cdntlnued tearfully, "look vhat I drew! A guy gets his nose fixed, ban
all the advantages of clear breathing, and I rauat pay the bill t 'Taln't right,
it ain't."

All of which U n prelude to the latest adventure of the Baron of
Tllle. We have read of the gentleman who was watching high bulldlnga and
nvt Only got the roof of hli mouth sunburned, but alro fell through an open
coal hole in the tddcwalk. We know nil about the visitor who clasped his
bauds behind his back while watching an nlrplnne nnd omebod swiped his
cuff buttons. The Huron has done better than that. Here's the Mid story:

A couple of j cars ago Jack Dempsey, heavy Vk eight champion of the world,
had his nose operated upon. He needed it for breathing purposes nnd wanted
a good job done. Therefore, after looking over all of the specialists In the
country, he selected Dr. Herbert M. CJoddard, 1531 Spruce street, regarded
as one of the leading surgeons in the 1'nited States. Dr. floddnrd performed
the operation nnd then pent lu his bill. Dcmpsay paid half and the other
half was not forthcoming. Therefore Milt was instituted.

Time drags, as time usually drags In those cases, nnd much correspondence
was Dcmpsey's nose was working on both cylinders, but a knock-

ing developed on the part of his manager. He mid the bill was too large and
he'd not pay it. That made another reason for the suit.

ii Last winter Dougherty stepped into the picture. He was staging n boxing
Mneflt for a hospital in Chester nnd wanted Dempsey to appear. Jack de-

murred, because he knew he would be served with the papers if lie ever
Upped into town. Dougherty assured him that cverjthlng was all right aud

that he would fix it.
Jack came over and was served with the papers after a short run down

Eleventh street. Then the suit came to trial three times, was postponed
each time, until Tuesday the finale wai put on In Judge Knowles' court.

7JUS gave the Baron a chance to step in again and lend a helping
hand to the struggling boter.

The Baron Substitutes for Dempsey
courtroom ns crowded. His Honor was on the throne, attendantsTHE scattered about nnd lawyers ery active and on the job. Ever thing

was set for the trlnl and the twelve good men and true were in position to sec
and hear everything.

"Jack Dempsey!" yelled the court crier, nnd there was no response.
"Jack Kcarns!" was next shouted, and there was nothing dotng.
"Who is the defendant In thin cnscV" asked the Judge.
"I am, your Honor," piped a voice In the bleachers, and up stepped

Jimmy Dougherty.
"How do you get into this?" the Baron was asked.
"Well, you see, Judge." said the substitute defendant. "I promlecd Jack

to tike cire of him, and I must keep my word. I said I would fix it If he
appeared at a benefit show, and now I gotta gn through with it. My nose
wasn't fixed or anything like that, but I gottn keep my word. Never let it
be said that Jimmy Dougherty went back on his word."

Then the trial began. The noe was missing, yo was the manager of the,

nose, but Dougherty was there to lako the Map.
After much argument by Attorneys James Jirecn and James B. McGranc

on the Dempsey side nnd I. D. Ley, member of the firm of Murphy A Levy,
for Dr. Goddard, it was proved that the operation wns a success and the fee
far from being exorbitant. Mr. Dougherty was nn interested listener and In
a short time had an idea of what It was nil about.

That was when the jury retired for five minutes and returned a verdict
In favor of Mr. Levy and Dr. Goddard.

"Now, what I want to know," asked Dougherty after it wa all over,
"is where I get off on this? All I do is step in and help a friend, even going
to t.'ial for him, because I gac my word. Giving my word Is all right, be-

cause never let it be said that Jimmy Dougherty ever went back on a friend.
But when It comes to kicking in with ?G00, I gotta think this over."

jyOTT the case it in statu quo, or words to that effect. All of the
principals are satisfied meaning Dempsey, Kearns and Dr. God

dard, to say nothing of Mr. Levy. The Ilaron of Leiperville evidently
is holding the bag, but he ain't gone back on his word.

Tickets Going Fast for Big Fight
JUDGING from the demand for tickets for the Dcmpscy-Oirpenti- er thing

2, the largest crowd that ever witnessed a boxing match will be
present when the opening gong clangs. Most of the high-price- d se.ts already
have been sold and the others are going fast.

Before every big fistic performance it Is customary to listen to a lot of
bunk about a shortage of tickets a few weeks before the affair, and then learn
that thousands of pasteboards still are In the ticket offices. Such was the
case at Toledo. Out there It was said that ?CtO seats couldn't be had for love
or money, and on the day of the fight that section was only filled.

This time eiery thing Is different. If you have any doubts, just try to
get a $30 seat. The demand has been enormous and big premiums arc being
paid. Orders bate come in from all parts of the country and now are being
turned back. That's the story handed to me in Atlnntic City Tuesday.

Leou Raines, who handled the tickets for Tex Illcknrd in Philadelphia,
ha disposed of every high-price- d scat. He says the gate will be more than
$1,000,000, and Leon should know.

While the sale of tickets goes merrily on, tbe arena is being constructed
nnd the boxers are training every day. Carpcntler entertained at Manhasset
yesterday before a select audience and will repeat tomorrow. Dempsey works
daily at the shore.

rHERE is much interest in the coming scrap, despite the fact that
the critics believe Dempsey will win in n trait. Rut the

toting fan is a curious person. He wants to ire for himself and is
willing to pay for a look.

Phils Are in Midst of Winning Streak
of a friendly rainstorm the Phils made a clean sweep of the

Cincinnati series and today are resting comfortably In seventh place.
This Is a great achievement and something entirely unlooked for. Only one
.game was played, but It resulted In n victory, and It looks as if the Phils
had started on a wlnulng streak. All they have to do is play Brooklyn the
remainder of the week.

The Beds appear to be all shot and will be received with reverse English
when they stagger home in the last noUh. Two jenrs ago they were cham-
pions, and now look at them !

ComrloM, Sttl. bv Pvblie Ltdoer Co.

ROYAL GIANTS HERE

Meet BiMoesburg This Afternoon
at pencoyd i

Several local games of interest nre
on tbe schedule of the local baseball
teams this nfternoon. The Hrldcsburg
Club haa eeoured the Brookljn llojnll
Giants as their opponent, nt ltichniond i

arid Orthodox streets, and Manager
Caskey Is anxious to take the measure I

or tno vlhltorfl. He will use cither
Tommy Vols or Charlie Gllck In the
box. The Gluntu are making a bid this
season for the colored championship
of America.

Tbe make their first ap-
pearance In this country at the Pen-coy- d

grounds, at Uldge avenue and
Park drive. Manager .Tacl Ucnolds
says this is the original .cam from
Cuba. They have been playing nil win-
ter on their home diamond and hnvo
just begun a tour of the States. Pete
Llebert will In all probability pitch fot
the home team with Vernon Touchstone
in reserve.

Today's Local Ball Games
n qt rrnroyd KIAie uvpnue and. TR UriTB,

.hrtoldrn ?WI (lUnl at rtrUMbur.
rkmond una flrmsdoi lrfiInmranw I.iiub rtnn Irani Fire vs.

Flr Attiwlatton
Uh. t Vorli. I.Manal Hank and Trunt Intuf Thlln
ib xrui in. T. llonu

Hank. MUM ram.
Flmaen'a ta Fifth llttl!n v.

Vwirllii Ttifrd llntlitlloii , Milh, KlfvtnUi
IlnlUllon . fifTentli. ...Haakrr' and Work nrnftrrt' iajroo
att a f. . Middle a lltnrr. hUnion vHa

Tvrfiitrtmrd and Ontarla atrerla.
IH ana ru vo. . ??: vonimrrnaiv. auMJtcrkfaiV rttiiA .Navnl lfflitnlial n.

Bmrnt. 1 M.i Tort MlfWil ;.nrn.. iiluiat. I P. M.. X- -e UlaniJ.
cl nnr lmcu punpir T. Airrrmi

YBtfTSRnAY'0 ACORES
'
"feft

rlsntfulper. 3i V. ft. Hampton, 4
.mas.)& Jii A.. (It tvm. r Itwil,

SM4 )3r. v., ii olio a. v.. i.

Rum Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAOl'E
SJM T W T FlTTf)

Pittsburgh . . f 3 1 1

New York . . 6 5 n
Brooklyn ... ' " 10
Chicago.... 6 1 ;
Boston .. .. 7 7
Phillies .... 3 3
Kt. Louis. .. it 3
Cincinnati .. a 2

A.MKBICAN LEAGUE

J. MJ W T JFTs Tl
Washington.! 2f 0 ft io L 2fi
St. Louis... ft 4 ft 7 34
Athletics... 0 2 7 ft a
Chicago... fl ft 6 5 2a
New York .. A 0 4 A - on
Detroit ... 0 ft e 3 20
Cleveland .. 5 4 3 12
Boston 0 1 2 3

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
"s"mTt wpf f stiBaltimore . . 5s 8 ft HZ 35

Toronto .... 8 0 3 3 20
Newark .... 10 7 2 10
Beading ...10 7 17
Buffalo . ,. 5 5 3 13
Kyi-scns-e ... 3 10 J3
Rochester .. 5 3 2 10
Jersey City. 5 l . fl

Flnht Permit Will Be Granted
Jersey Cllr. N, J., May J. Tx RIckard'a

formal application far parmlaalon to atata
th pem lr bout hr Jui

lll tx trained "without undua, dtlay
according, to a autamant by Bacratary
Cnarlra Caojldy, ot tb Utata Bonis Corn,
mlttlon.

Jfmpkl Teiriple No. t. Hanavotent Ordtr
Ecypnana. la ortfamxu pall tram
ana wouli lika to arru. j, Hul.
jar. 1121 Oxford atrtat. P.

EVENING PUBLIC) TJ!&Hfcli
.

Eastward, After Having
FIRST EAST-WES-

T

CLASH INDECISIVE

All Home Teams Win Majority
of Games Except Phils

and Dodgers

TIGERS BREAK FIFTY-FIFT- Y

The first clash of Easl vs. West in
the two major leagues has closed with'1
out proving anything; decisive In the
way of one section being stronger or
weflkrr than the other in playing skill.
If PrOOf Of flnvthlnip it
van simply that the average club is
able to piny better ball nt7home than
on uie roau.

Six of the eight, club which held
forth on their home grounds while the
Y estemeni of the Nntlonal League and
the Easterner of the American League
were invading their territory were able

&,1$ even brcftk or be'ter. Only
the Phillies and Dodgers failed in this
reipect.

ing in the first interactional scries of
tnc year, enjoyed much better weather
in the West than did the National
leaguers, who were playing in the
Last.

Tliis fact, coupled with the ban on
Sunday baseball In Boston and this city
while nil the Westerners were plajinj
on the Sabbath, permitted fourteen
more games In the American than in
the National League.
. Of the sixty-on- e contests in the
Junior organization the Western clubs,
playing at home, won thirty-fou- r games
nnd the traveling tennis won twenty-seve- n.

In the senior leaeue tho home
Eastern clubs won twenty-si- x nnd the
invauers from the West won twenty-thre- e.

Yanks' Trip Success
The Yankees, the onlv American

League club to make, a successful swing
through the West, completed the first
intersectional tour with even a better
record than anj of the home teams.
The Ilugmen won ten of their sixteen
contests, taking three out of four nt
potn uctrolt and Uevcland, nnd break-
ing even nt Chicago nnd 8t. Louis.

The home clubs of the American
League mad the following records
against the Easterners, victories being
recorded aheau of dcirats: Chicago,
0-- St. Louis, i; Cleveland, 8--

Detroit, 8-- 8. Washington, with seven
victories ncnlnst the nine defeats.
ranked next to the Yankees nmong the
touring club". Boston won five and
lost nine, while the Mackmcn won five
and lost ten.

In the National League the Pirates
were most successful, compiling a high
er percentage of victories thnn any
other travellnc or home combination.
Gibson's league leaders won nine
games, while losing only three.

The Giants were next best, with ten
victories and four defeats. The Braves,
with seven victories and three M'tbncks,
and tbe Cubs, who won kix of their
eleven gnmes, were the onl other

Lenguers to set better than nn
even break. The figures for the other
teams were as follows: Cnrdinuls. ti--

Phllios, 4-- 7: Boblns. ); Beds,

Indians and Robins Fall
The two surprises provided by these

first Intersectional clashes were the
failures of the 1020 champions, the
Cleveland Indians and Brooklyn Bob
Ins. Speaker's men got just better thun
an even break, but tney fattened on
the Mackmcn and Bed Sox after win-
ning one game of four with the Sena-
tors and getting the same portion in
the Yankee series.

Brooklyn, after a great flash against
other Eastern teams, maoe u poorer
showing against the Westerners thnn
did anv other home team in the Na
tional League. The Boblns won three
of four games with the Reds us a
starter, then dropped three of four w'ith
the Cardinals and followed with four
straight defeats at the bands of the
Pirates.

An even break in two games with the
Cuba completed the set, showing live
victories agatuut nine aeieats.

The failure of the Beds, who won
only two of their thirteen games, was
another surprise, as was the success of
the White Sox, who won nine of their
fifteen games.

Each provided one clean sweep
of four games for the full count. V hilc
the White Sox turned the trick against
tbe Mackmen, tbe Cubs swept a three-gam- e

series with the Phillies and Cleve-
land did the same against Boston.

Sails to Arrange Polo Game
n..... 1mv yn Pttntaln Arii1hrtft .Tim.

n lallfd today for Key Watt. n route to
waahlnrton to arrans mv nnai avian lor
a polo zama next month bttwean t tains from
thf American and Cuban armlas. Other
intmbors ot the Cuban ta ,, with eighteen
ponlei, will leae Havana on June 1,

Lafayette Meet Called Off
"uinn. I'a--- May 2 Tha dual track

met btueen L,afaettn College and y

of lOchoBter, scheduled for here next
Monday mornlux. hns been railed off The
annual Lafajette Intemcholastlc meet will
tie held Monduy afternoon

Binglcs and Bungles

nab Rtrth snt hla thirteenth home ran
jeMrrduy Other foar-b-a rtoqte in the

tnertean Iaaue werr Tobln. Nt. Lonlsi C.
Mather, nnd ljkc of the Athletic.

Trii Sotakfr troa hit on ihn unit bu a
pitched ball and probably u III be out 0 tht
tamo jcr a wetK or more.

Clevelam! out over the wlnnlnr run on
Doston In the ninth Innlna. That victory
maoe It tnree in a row tor tne Indians
ukalnst the Red hoi

Jnlle M, ohortatoii on the TJniTenlty of
Illinois, la under contract to report to the De-
troit Tlxera nt the do of the eollrce season,

Pittsburgh had a highly aurcrsjful Eastern
trip. The I'lratea captured nine or the dozen
games plaed. When the cluh reached home
they were met by a blc delegation of en-
thusiastic fans at the station.

Meat people give MaranrlUe tbe rrxdlt for
putting the riUcbuTfhrr up to their prwnt
pool lion in the National league. ltow er.
IlabMt Rtrra alt the rrrdlt to the fighting
eplrit of the players.

Thr AtMetlct or' hitting (he hall hard
imd olttn, but they don't tttm to be ab'e to
at as many runs o their neat) u the other
club Teanrrdflu thtv had ourfetn htfs
or twenty boau, but could make only flvtru,

Th renl lball fan la the man who spent
flje PWfwjUr ool rent; to rail mid suk

ho won Uie Orate ntMVeat Virginia game.

Italtlmore and Toronto won In the Inter,
national league, Four of the clubs were
Idle.

It ioj on oB day lor the 'htllfea yester
dau, but several of 'tm made a day ef It at
Cat f.outi. I.oiile Jfomp I a artot ball fan
und tui has a number p fS- - arto ,tnr.
oround the circuit stop In (o an with htmttkmlnlj,
WHAT'S YOUR HEALTH WORTH?

Try Pbila. Jack O'Brien's System
Gtl rkraleallj Mtl Itedoce Your Vleshl

Learn ,to ox, Congenial Hiirroundlnaa.Running Track. Handball Conrta, nilModern KxcTflarc.
$35 Special Saraner Boxing Course.

NATIOMAT, 'AflUp. PARK
BAHKIIAU, Tfl nx, I3U p. II.

PHILLIES vs. BROOKLYN
iEATB AT OIMBJXB" AMU SrALDlMG

t

AIN'T IT A

:

LOOK ovow. WJ57 B. ,0m J 'J
EVSftY INCH .' ffi "4

VVHBM VU TAKti OUT YUf
HKWO B Of ACCUMOLATHO
DAKNIHa AND VoO DANM ANO
OARM AMD J)Ar4 AMD YoU
FIWD R?T A "ROM"

AND YOU UJU5M THt
MEN HAD TO

DARW TVtBIR ovAiU

MS

Will Play Thirty Games in Twi-

light Circuit, Starting
June 8

CRESS0NA TO STRENGTHEN

S'ir of the leading homi-pr- o bapcball
trams in the southern section of the city
have organized the South Philadelphia
Twilight Banobnll Lragur which nil'
open tbe season on Wednesday, June S.
It has been decided to nlay a eched-ui- e

of thirty games, fifteen nt home
and the same number nwny. This mean
the tranw will meet six times, and at
the close of the season the champion-
ship of the downtown Fcctlon should be
settled beyond dispute.

In the lcumie are Knywood and Sham-
rock, with grounds at Thirty-fir- st and
Dickinson rtrects; Forty-eight- h Ward
and St. Paul, located at Twenty-sixt- h

and Jackson streets., and St. Monica
and William P. Head, who have se-

cured the field at Twenty-secon- d and
Shunk.
,The schedule committee iu at work ar-
ranging the season's dates which call
for two games weekly, one at home
and one nvtav. The president of the
league la William Kotan. of the St. Paul
team, nnd the secretary Is Joseph
fJraham, of tho Forty-eight- h Ward
Club.

Crettsona to Strengthen
Art Summers, of, this city, who has

arranged the schedule for the Cressona
Tigers, announces the team will be con-

siderably strengthened in the near fu-

ture wltli a number of surplus Amer-
ican League players. Cremona played
its first major league team last Sun-
day and lost to the 'Cincinnati lleds
,'l to 0.

The Detroit Tigers play at Cressona
on June ft and 21, and every Sunday
will see one of the major league cluba
In this section playing upstate. Sum-
mers is ulso arranging games for the
Quaker City Hloomer Girls.

This is a team composed of the best
female players in the Knst. Already
tuenty-tw- o games have been provided
for. but there are n few open antes for
such teams as Hllldale, Dobson. Na-
tivity and Hrldesburg. Call Art Sum-
mers, Woodland B41 R. nfter 0 P. St.
or Spruce 1018 in the dajtimi".

St. Michael's to Play Twilight (lames
St. Michael's, of the North PhPadel-phi- a

Church League, have secured the
grounds of the Stcnton Field Club at
Chew and Pleasant streets, for twilight
baseball, and will play every Twesduy
evening during June. July and Au-

gust.
Manager Wagner, whose team is now

tied with Loverington for first place
in the league, will stand pat with the
same dub and is desirous of bearing
from all first-cla- ss teams lu Philadel-
phia and vicinity willing to play twi-
light ball.

Managers wishing bookings should
communicate with W. A. W agner. Ill
I'astorius street, Germantown, Phila.

Aquinas Defeats St. Monica
The Atiulnaa Catholic Club gave fit. Monica

its worst dft oat of the jear when they won
a game by the score of 12 to
r Franey'a fleldlnr and Flnlgan'a twirling

ere th features of the game Aqutnaa
has sxieral open dates, including May "S,
20 and SO. Address James U. Cansldy, Aqut-ni- s

C. C . 1708 S Eighteenth utreet, or
.hune Oregon 0110 J.

Bluebird Scores Third Victory
The Illueblril nlno continued lis winning

streak by defoatlnir tha strong- - Peerless A.
C. of West Philadelphia. The feature of
thi BAme waa the maslerlv pitching of
Bove, who Upt tho visitors' hlta widely
Mattered Illueblrd has open dates for
thirteen m fourteen cr old teams at home.
In July and August. Addresa I'. Veil 4021
Poplar street.

Johnny Wilson Beata Chip
IHlroll, May 26. Johnny Wilson had tha

better of Joe Chip In a ten-roo- bout here
in the opinion of newspapermen at tha ring-aid- e

Wilson was the aggressor all the
way and seemed able to land on his op.
ponent as he pleased, while Chin was able
to reach the middleweight title claimant
with but few effective blows.

Point Breeze Park Velodrome
TONIGHT. aiSO P. M.

.r. MOTOK PACKBike Imitation
HTARTEBKi

Me lakee
A Incent Maddona, Italy

P-- ... I laren Carman, American
YC1IC " VharmiHn, nraer. t nanip,

hnHnt Match Rom Deal 2 In 8 Heats
nol.lir Walthaar. Jr. vs. Ink Harris
2 Amatfur rents Prleea. flOe. 7Bc. nnd

Jlrserte (Irmndstand, 81,10, Including Tai,

PALM GARDEN
30TII 1 MARK- R- STfl.

DANCING TONIGHT
hattirday and Mandny N'lgbta

Hoe Inald Cover of the Htw Dine Telephone
Hook

POLO TODAY, 4:30 P. M.
Pkilo. C. C, 2d, yf. Brjn Mawr

PkUa. Country Club Field at Bala
Take Park Trolley to Wooaatde Tturk

TICKETS. Me AMD SI

'' .

Won Three
GRAND AND

"Anonbxt You find a
S6Cr tolTHOOTVA HBtU

"AMD YoO'VtS AQbUT DCIDGD
To siwe op WHew fiuooeMLY
You COmc ACftoas-owE- , That
LOOKS AH. RiahT AeJO "rbo

RUM YOU" HMO VAJAY DotxirJ To

THG Tott ANO

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

rHjjl

KATIONATj T.KAOCE
Won IWwt P.O. In Ierittabnrgli IS 7 .71 .7M .TM

252:. Yrk " " .1 !rjrMtdrn 19 17 ,BJ .Ml .M
' Iff 14 ,I7 ,Jyn ! 18 IS .BOO .51(1 .404

ISHU9 10 0 fUHPhiladelphia ...?, io 20 .83 .JUS .S1.1
Cincinnati . . .. 11 54 .314 .333 ,308

AMtniCAN i.aoui:
WonItP.C. Win IieCleveland 2 13 ,mtt .040 .Gli?ew lork. lb 14 ,S7n . .

IWrt1- -!
w ,R 'Kli RM "t3

Jl .... la is .Bon" ,R . .1X .
nJon 13 n .448 ... .u " " .M 2
Athletic j 21 ..tt

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KOCr

All gnmea postponed, rain.
AlIRIIIOAN IJ10UE ,

)J ahlna;1on, 10 CMIcgw. S.
Cleveland, .ii rtoaton. 2.
M. I'Qula, 7t Nen lork. .

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL J.KAOUK

IlrookUn ut Philadelphia.
ew.Vork,t Rosldn.

Cincinnati ot Ptttabnrgh.
M. not Mhrdulrd.

AMKTtH'AN TJC.GCK
Chicago at Detroit.

Clerelend nt St. TnlsOther trams not scheduled.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
1 VKSTKRnAY'H TlKSDIiTH

fUltlmore. Si Newark. 2.Tarontn. 3i Itochester. 2.
t''!i;R,u"n pnstponed. rain.

nutrale-Hrracus- o postponed, rain.
TOBAl'h KCHKIIUIJE

Jersey Clly ut Iteudlng.
Newark-- nt Hull I more.

Itochester at Toronto.
ItafTalo nt Syracuse).

hTANDINO Or TIUI Cf.VlkS
W. Ij. P.C. iv. I.. P.CnalUmor. 3t JO Rochester. Ifl 17 ,U
12 !2 831 " ark... 1(1 la .471Iluffalo 17 16 .BIS Kxriieus.. 14 17 ,4S2Toronto 17 18 .BIB Itendlng. . 11 20

CARPENTIER WILL BE

.INVITED TO GAMES HERE

French Boxer Will Be Aaked to At-

tend Legion Sports June 4
Thp Philadelphia Countj Committee

of the American Legion has Toted
unanimously to n delefration to
Manliaw,pt, L. I., to nslt Oeorgrs Car-
pcntler. opponent for Jack Dempsey
at Jersey sOy July 2, to attend the
second annual track and field meet of
the American Legion on Frankliu Field
June 1.

Major Tonj Illddle, well known in
box 11 ir circles: Major Horuu and
Colonel Frank D'Oller havo been named
bb the committee to visit Carpcntler
and extend the official Invitation.

The committee expects to go to Man-hofis-

tomorrow.

x

Engineering
sad

Motor Track Sirrica

Broad St. & Avcau
Paona: Diamond 1015

' ' T. ---- ---J-J;

Out of Four (James From Detroj
GLORIOUS

'M- Jmft

to
DOWNTOWN

ORGANIZELEAGUE

And VneM oe4e (cim-tre- s)

WlTHOt A' '"IVB t

i

ANO Y9U CArJ'T FlMO BVflrJ
one. tiny hole ! i

OH-H-m-- h- GIRLS.
AtM'T IT A GeVeVR-RAN- p.

A.-- a rt . M.ci.piiMiie ITKf- -f itlnru wLwn''vn wiyii rwcur
u.

Cupyrleht, N. r. Tribune, ItK.

MACKS RALLYJ
NINTH WIN

Final Framo Kicks Holp Three
A. L. Clubs Come Through

With Victory

MANY EXTRA BASES

While all of the cliihn in the National
League were Idle yesterday, our Ath-letlc- a

were winning their necond in a
row from the Detroit Tigers. The
Mackmen did the bet fielding in the
serlcH, and it was this that enabled
Scott Perry to get by. After the con-

test Ty Cobb took a punch at Eddie
nomincll, show Ing1 that the same
brotherly feeling between the
A'n and Detroit as of old.

The Athletics' 5-.- 'l victory ended their
stay In the West. Thev will hne a

Icoiiplc of tiff days now and then op'en a
(cries with tne nnkccB in lcv iork
on Saturday.

Mnth-lnnln- g rallies decided three
American Leugue contests yesterday.
The Cleveland chnmDlons and
the, St. Louis Hrowns each scored the
winning run after two men were out.
while the A's broke n tie by scoring
twice in the final inning. Their respec-
tive victims were Ilnton, New Tork
anu uetroit. Haiti gac all the Na
tional teams n rest.

Of the eighty hits made in th Amer
lean League yesterday, nineteen were
for extra base. Four were hnmn mnn
including Habe Ruth's thirteenth; four
were mree-nagge- rs and eleven

Dugan, of Philadelphia, made
four hits. The five players making
wiMT huh were ixmuoki, ot itoston
Hcwen of Cleveland; Browcr, ofw ashlngton ; Yaryan. of Chicago, and
tiiii'iii'ii, 01 .cw tors.

The remarkabln increase in spring
batting noted In tho major baseballleagues thin sfason is confirmed bv a
comparison of the record for tho first
month with n similar period in 1020
nnd 1010. The resultant gain in rubs
scored is oven of greater proportion, dueto the long-distan- hitting prevalent
In both leagues.

Tl,1?"r.for the flrst lhi""ty days of.1 10111, 1020 and 1021 series are as
follows :

NATIONAL AMERICAN
Games Runs lllta Games Runs Hitsloin. ss unit i7o 052

m-o-. . . so ass ir.ns '9n 77s isoa10.M n-
-. fios 1768 nn noo 1821

The decline in the power of the pitcher
over the batsman is shown in the sharp
decrease In the number of shutouts this
jear, for the first month, as follows:

Nai'l Americanmio . 13 20
lfl2 . IH 11
1021 . 0 D

Play Ball
Shoes,
Gloves,
Bata,
Mitts,

$5.50 to $13.50
2.00 tb 14.00

.50 to 2.00
3.00 to 18.00

shirts, 3.00Sweat

Sweaters $8-0- 0
pull-ove- r

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
724 Chestnut Street

TRAYLOR
s

Gunite in Building
Construction

Nothing makes frame buildings more,
subbtantial than a coating of Gunltc tho
wind and cement product of the "Cement
Gun" and nothing makeu the wulls of thoso
buildings more resistant to fire harards.

Write for descriptive bulletins.

Traylor
Saliiroomi

Station
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world's

& Manufacturing Co.

FaclorWi:
AlUatown, Pa,

Cornwilli, Bucli Co., Pa.
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KING SPORT
OVER

Golf, Tennis, Polo and Boxing Are Going Big in Qr
Britain-The- re Is No

Else

By OUANTLAND UlfJE
Lhtrpool, England. May 20.

TUB man', woman or chijd over here
Jsn't Interested In sport 'is

Btrlitly out of luck.
Tho ntmosphcfe is rife with a vibrant

humming that 'include) golf, tennis,
polo, boxing nnd the rest 6Mt.

The fashionable chll-rh- of tlie day
ig nil sport where ope international
conteit now leads into another, nnd at
times three or four nre blended into
a week's menu.

No wonder the dutsldcr, who would
rather discuss 'art or politics or busi-
ness, feels that he has a lusty squawk
coming,

A. H. I' in Punch, voices this com-
plaint in tho following verse, which he
calls
"The Cure for a Nation of Shop Talkers'
"The fourteenth man said fiercely, 'At

the third
I muffed my pashic thing J never

do;
I icon tho fourth, approaching like a

oirn,
Ann at the fifth my iron caihe in two:

The sitth I aid in just about fifteen,
Hut icon the seventh tcith a lovely

three;
At number eight my drive was on thegreen;

At number nine my drive teas in the
I sta :
4rf fAen put my second in the hay,
But at the' Here I must have

swooned aicay.

For far, far off there murmured In my
nvau

The talk of madmen 'Seven on the
green;

The King was guarded, but I laid it
dead I

And all tho time I knew he had the
Queen,;

-- 1' ' eleventh we wcic twelve above;
rhen Stinpsbn missed a sitter at the

net;
I took my baffle (it was forty love) :

We never had a trump the second
set:

Hut at the turn' don't know
what occurred,

For I woke up and said a humble word.

I said, 'I took a ticket out to Kcw
And got into an Inner Circle train:At High Street I uas told it wouldn't

do,
So I went back to Gloucester Road

again.
At Uaron's Court they trampled on my

feet,
At Jfammcrsmith I fell against a

door;
At Stamfajd Brook I sank into a seal:At Turnham Qrcn I sank upon the

floor;

AH the
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Just two days left
nnd

to take
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men to this store this
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But I arrived I teas not playing .S
""' a perfect '.iiT.''

jeii.- -

.mnn. 1,......mi,. .JLi. .. . .-- m! mer ncre will
."1?. L'H !. n a. 0 ,S

rlav i

under wnv a Wimhi- -'Z"Bn, m letfl
the second polo match ,'ni M ?-- i
so this one wek'. Sn&jtewatttlncks ii three fcpbrii

of Henry J. CentinIu iAlJ
J. II. ArniR might he
entire program If li3 had iin

' jr.tiij.'
at his disposal with a Lick
iiLiiii'iicfi. 'wwp

QLD-TtMKn-
S around here. J$tjic nmakiug golf M.bolter J i,lctl In the BritKofopen, 1004. nbadly before the

w;as not even fonreded i,.T
blurred l6ok-l,- i. Tl.6y .till'
hcadH when they discuss not

from the tec. nwizardry with the putter.
11 .1.- - .."mnn uir io most astOllni thlriMin golf, from their viewpoiht

ug
to be

Travis victory in ,1004 and the 0Zconquest of ltav and Vardon at I
Ine in 101ft. They are still AM

that an youngster in hlT.?
open could beat Vardnffive strokes and liny six strokes. In
elchtcen-hh- e test. "nnnai,i..i. M

the one camp follower ' I
achievement In the wicK.

":,,t, "" "'K l'"ze at Slake, the.grentness of his opposition and WW
rain-soake- d of the courw Itwas nothing less than one of the great--
vtfc iiiiiiivitn "l H nort.

Copvrtaht, lBtt. All rlohts rrr--ea

Merchant

,

Stetson
Straw Hats

For Your Selection

kinds of all in cor-
rect proportions for this season, and
in the very finest procurable.

Prices Start at Four

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
Retail Store, 1 224 Chestnut Street
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Tailors

Success This
Called For "Encore"

So We Repeat for This

SUITS
MADE TO MEASURE

From a Specially Reduced of

Ail-Wo- ol and Worsted Suitings
Originally Priced

m hz
TO-

MORROW SATUR-
DAY advantage

this reduced prico
brought hundreds

of
week.

your while
shouldn't another
day.

suitings'
worsteds imaginable

embrace
oxford grays, pencil stripes,

Chance Discim;,.

J.rr.,.tco

combination

Travis

beganJ;

Z&
anijifrj

strnlghtncsp
EnriLJ

unknown
cnampionslilp

copditlolis."

condition

Men's

braids

grades

Dollars

irittimuminnBwminiirravfrininDffiuiUHiijirniffliioiniii-iinnMi- ir

The of Sale
an

Week Oulu

Group

special

saving

herringbones,

Chestnut St.

and Welt Worth

$i50 $55
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: Open Saturday Evenings UnM o'clock"":


